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KENTUCKY POLI

TICIANS AGREE

Knls ani BepnbUcans Fiaally

Decide It Cease Bickcrais.

TROOPS TO

BE SENT HOME

Democrats Consent to Modificatiou of

Unjust Elections Laws Matters

to Remain in Statu Quo Until

Mo ii day.

LotiiKVii.i.i:, Ky., Fell. 0. Tho peace
conference held ut the Gii'.l house lust
night between wven Republicans and
(even repreHentutivei of the Deniocfate
resulted in the signing of uu agreement
euiboi'inp Boven epeclflc propositions
which proiniso u nottletnent of the party
difficulties which have been brought
ibout between the two etate govern-
ment in Kentucky. Title agreement in,
In tatatiince, as follows :

First 'I'tmt if the general assembly, in
pint session, sball adopt a resolution
ntlf) in); their recent action adopting the
contest reports seating Goebul and Beck
Lam, the eontestoes, Taylor and Marshall
shall submit witiiout further protest,

Second That all parties shall unite in
an effort to bring about such modlfica
lion of the election law as will provide
nanimrtiHan election boards and Insure
Iree and fair elections.

Third That conditions shall remain
in statu (uo until Monday, the general
aiietnbly meeting and adjourning from
day to duy until that time.

Fourth That nothing shall be done to
binder or prevent a joint session of the
general nsseiubly from taking action on
the ratification resolution.

Fifth-Ti- m t Hit) Htiue contest board shall
meet and adjourn from day to duy until
Tuesday, without taking any action on
the contest for minor etute officers. This
postponement is suggested in order that
the action of the general assembly on the
ratification resolution may be taken first.

Sixth The state troops shall be re-
moved from the state capitol at once,
thoui;i) with all necessniy precaution for
the public safety. This matter is to be
under the direction of General Dan.
Lindsay, of Frankfort.

Seventh That the Republican officials
and officers of the etate guard Khali have
Immunity from charges of treason,
usurpation, court-marti- al or any other
uch ollVnees.
The agreement in full was not given

outlast night, hb It was desired first to
ubniit it to Governor Taylor for hfe

"lunnture. It was stated by Republicans
Present that Governor Taylor would
gree to anything that all of them signed.
Jt won stated in the conference that

the London session of the general as-

sembly would be called oil" at once until
Monday. While tho situation Is In statu
fiuo, Taylor will remain in possession of
the executive building, while the

will recognize him and the
Ikuioerats will rocognir.e Beckham as

ernor.

'Jiiut Throhlilujt HencUclin
Would quickly leave you, if you used
r. King's Now Life .'ills. Thousands

l fiullorurH have proved their tuatclilesa
"wit fur Sick and Nervous Headaches.
fly make pure blood and strong
nerves nnd build up your health. Easy
w take. Try them. Only 25 cents.
Money back If not cured. Sold by

lakeley & Houghton, druggists. 1

Hi'adad Utility of Burglary.
Nkwi out, Or,, Feb. O.Sherlff Ross

warned lute Saturday evening from
K s Valley, Benton county, where he

"weeded in capturing fra Holderman,
atited for complicity in the robbery .of
Kgcs 're, for which John Haas was
eud Thursday. When arraigned tie-"- "

Justice Ellsworth, charged with
1,0 ,eaded ttuilty and made a

neral co(eBalon WM bouud over
n n default of bondi was committed

Holdertuan ii twenty-flt- e yeari

RAv4 . Baking
Absolute eyi;re

Makes the food more and
oyu memo --owoett co., wrw yarn.

of age. He hat a wife, aged 20, and four
mall children, who, it is reported,

through bii neglect, are in destitute
circa metaHces.

The claim of other cough medicines to
be at good as Chamberlain's ite effectu-
ally set at rest in the following testi-
monial of Mr. U. D. Glass, an employe
of Bartlett & Dennis Co., Gardiner, Me.
He says : "I had kept adding to a cold
and cough in the winter of 1S97, trying
every cough medicine I heard of without
permanent help, until one day I was in
the drug store of Mr. Houlehan Bud he
advised me to try Chamberlain's Cough
Ketnedy and ottered to pay back my
money if I was not cured. My lungs ant1
bronchial tubes were very sore at thie
time, but I was completely cured by

this remedy, and have elnce always
turned to it when 1 got u cold, and coon
find relief. I also recommend it to my
'friends nnd am glad to tmv it is the best
of all couch medicines." For sale by
Hlakeley & Houghton.

Ituckrrrllrr
Chicago, Feb.

No l.iiiicnr rrmlilrnt.

Chicago Record from
says:

(I. A special u the
Cleveland, 0.

John D. Rockefeller is no longer presi
dent of the Standard Oil Company, of

Ohio. This is the parent company of ail
the widespread Standurd interests. Mr.
Rockefeller resigned last December, but
the fuels were kept secret until now.
Vice-Preside- McGregor, of New York,
lias been elected president, and Secre-

tary Squire, of this city,
ni..f..n.. i. !.. i i

. ., , surfaces. Hall's
Catarrh not

the various legal proceedings against the
company under nntl-tru- st legislation
that he found presidency irksome,
uud hence his resignation. Frank
Rockefeller, brother of John D., Iikb

resigned the

Itolilivil the (iruti1,
A startling incident, of which Mr.

John Oliver of Philadelphia, was the
subject, Is narrated by '.him as follows:
"I was in a most dreadful condition. My

skin was almost yellow, eyeB sunken,
tongue coated, pain continually in back
nnd eldes, no uppetite gradually grow-

ing weaker day by day. Three physi-

cians had given me up. Fortunately, a
trlend advised 'Electric Bitters' : and to

great only
bottle made a decided improvement. I
continued their use for weeks, and
am now a well man. I know they saved
my life, robbed the grave of another

No one should fail to try them.
Only 50c,s guaranteed, at Blakeley &

Houghton's drug store,

J, umber I Scarce.
Ahtouia, Feb. 0. Lumber of all kinds

is scarce at present, local
are unable to mako any progress

on the several big buildings now in the
course of construction. The mills are run-

ning overtime, but cannot fill order?.
This Is duo to heavy shipments.

find a ready market for their
logs, and spruce is now bringing fancy
prices, as high as $0.50 u thousand being
offered for rafts. The ruling
price for timber is 0.

The foundation for a large building on
street lias been laid for three

weeks, but nothing haB been done on

the frame, owing to the inability of the
contractors to get lumber. Astoria needs

another big mill.
y

Tlioiim A. ltd I nun, Sr., Ill,
Aicifo.v, Or., Feb. 5. Thomas A.

Edison, sr., is quite seriously ill in this
city. Tho physicians say llluess is' acute
larangltls,

Convinciua Auiwur.

"I hobbled Mr. Blackmon's drug

store one evening," says Wesley Nelson,

of Hamilton, Ga., "and he asked me to

try Chamberlain's Pain Balm for rheu-

matism with which I had for a

long time, I told him I had no faith in

medicine at they all failed. He

eaid: 'Well if Cuauiberlaln'e Pain Balm

does not help you, you need not for

Powder
delicious wholesome

t.' I took a 1 ottle of it home and used
It according to directions end in cne
week I was cured, and have not since
been troubled with rheumatism." Sold
by Blakeley & Houghton.

Landslide on Astoria Itoad.
Ahtoria. O., Feb. 5. There was a

landslide on the Astoria & Columbia
River railroad this morniug about 1,'.

miles west of Clifton. The trackwalker
discovered it before the arrival of the
train, so no nccident resulted. A con-

struction gang was soon at work, and In
a few hours n temporary track was laid
around the elide. This is at the same
place that so many slides have occurred,
and now there is very little of the mount-
ain left to cause further trouble.

Your Face
Shows the state of your feelings and the
Btate of your health as well. Impure
blood makes itself apparent in a pale
and sallow complexion, Pimples and
Skin Eruptions. If you are feeling
weal: and worn out aud do not have a
healthy appearance you should try
Acker't Blood Elixir. It all blood
dieejBt-- s where cheap Sarsaparillas and
so called purifiers fail ; knowing this we
sell every bottle on a positive guarantee.
Blakeley & Houghton, druggists.

Catarrh Cannot be Cured
with local applications, as they cannot
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh
Ib a blood or constitutional disease, and
in order to cure it you must take inter-
nal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure ib

taken internally, and acts .directly on..... tho blood and mucous
suuiecieu 10 uu iiibuv eAuimiinnuuo in Cure is a quack medicine.
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I It was was prescribed by one of the best
l physicians in this country for years, and
j is a regular piescription. It is composed
of the best tonics known, combined with
the best blood purifieie, acting directly
on tho mucous surfaces. The perfect
combination of the two ingredients is

what produces euch wonderful results in
curing Catarrh. Send for testimonials,
free.

F. J. Chunky & Co., Props., Toledo O.
Sold by drruggists, price 7nc.
Hall's Family Pills are tho best. 12

L. T. Travis, agent Southern R. R.,
Selins, Ga., write: "1 can not say too
much in praise of One Minute Cough
Cure. In-m- y case it worked like a

my joy .and surprise, the first! charm." The harmless remedy

victim."

very con-

tractors

Loggers

first-clas- s

iuto

suffered

that gives immediate results. Cures
coughs, colds, croup, bronchitis 'and all
throat and lung troubles.

A Thounauil Tougurs
Could not exprees the rupture of Anuio
E. Springer, of 1125 Howard St., Phil-

adelphia, Pn., when she found that Dr
King's New Discovery for Consumption
hud completely cured her of a hacking
cough that for many years had made
life a burden. All other remedies and
doctors could give her no help, but she
says of this Royal Cure "It soon re-

moved the pain in my chest and I can
now sleep soundly, something I can
scarcely remember doing before. I feel

like sounding its praises throughout the
universe." So will every oue who tries
Dr. King's New Discovery for any trouble
of the throat, chest or lungs. Price 50c
and if I. Trial bottle free ut Blakeley &

Houghton's drug store; every bottle
guaranteed. 5

The Modern Mother
Has found that her little ones are im-

proved more by the pleasaut Syrup of

Figs, when in need of the laxative effect
of a gentle remedy, than by any other.
Children enjoy it and it benefits them.
The true remedy, Syrup of Figs, is man-

ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co, only.

Acker's English Remedy will stop a
cough at any time, and will cure the
worst cold in twelve hoursi or money
refunded. 25 cts. and 50 cts. Blakeley
& Houghton, druggists.

Caab tu Hour Cbeclt.
All couutv warrants registered prior

to June 3, 18WJ, will be paid at my
office. Interest ceases after February. 2,
liiQO. G. L. Pj.ii.Upb,

County Treasurer.

THEIR CONFIDENCE

IN BULLER

British Public Has Now Forgotten

Its An cr.

NewYobk, Feb. 6. While London
has received no news from Natul and no
direct war news from Cape Colony, the
feeling of confidence continues and grows
stronger. No one seems to doubt that
General Buller is making a third attempt
to relieve Ladysmlth. So sure do the
people seem to be that British arms will
in the end triumph, that even that if
General Buller were again unsuccessful,
there would be no such outcry as fol-

lowed his previous failures, for any
heavy loss inflicted on the Boers is a
decided British gain.

The tide of British opinion turned
with the report from Spearman's camp
that General Joubert had only 19,000

between Buller's army and Ladysmlth,
and the statement by Mr. Wyndham
that the British would eoon have 213,000

troops in South Africa. General BulUr
has been heavily reinforced with men
and guns; additional regiments have
been Bent to the foaces operating in Cape
Colony, and 13,000 men are about to sail
from England for the Cape. It is realized
that the English must win by sheer force
of overwhelming numbers, if not by
superior fighting capacity.

Resource of the Iioers.
Washington, Feb. 0. By way of prep-

aration for the great struggle now in
progress, the Boers in the year 1898
bought from France alone, guns, swords,
carbines, pistols, cartridges, lead, zinc,
powder caps, fuses etc. to the invoiced
value of $386,000, according to a report ot
the state department from United States
Consul Covert at Lyons. The consul
quotes his figures from a recent report
of the French consul-genera- T in the
Transvaal on the resources of that
country. He adds that it is probable
several times this sum was imported in
arms, of which no account was taken.

J. I. Bevry, Loganton, Pa., writes, i
am willing to taku my oath that I was
cured of pneumonia entirely by tho ute
ol One Minute Cough Curejafter doctors
failed. It also cured my children of
whooping cough." Quickly relieves
and cures coughs, colds', croup, grippe
and throat and lung troubles. Children
all like it. Mothers endorse it.

As a cure for rheumatism Chamber
Iain's Pain Balm is gaining a wide repu-

tation. D. B. Johnston of Richmond,
Iud has been troubled with that ail-

ment since 1862. Iu speaking of it he
says: "I never found anything that
would relieve me until I used Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm. It acts like magic
with me. My foot was swollen and
paining me very much, but one good
application of Pain Balm relieved me.
For sale by Blakeley & Houghton,

"One Minute Cough Cure is the best
remedy I ever used for coughs and
colds. It is unequalled for whooping
cough. Chrildreii all like it," writes H.
N. Williams, Gentryville, Ind. Never
fails. It is tne only harmless remedy
that gives itr mediate results. Cures
coughs, colds, hoarness, croup, pneu-
monia, bronchitis and all throat and
lung troubles, Its eaily uso prevents
consumption.

Clarke & Falk's flavoring extracts are
the best. Ask your grocer (or them.

Nasal Catarrh quickly yields to treat-
ment by Ely's Croam Balm, which ia ogree-abl- y

aromatic It is rocelvod through tho
nostrils, cleanses and heals the whole sur-fao- o

over which it ditmscs itself. Druggists
sell the COo. bIzo; Trial size by mail, 10
cents. Test it and you nro euro to continue
the treatment.

Announcement.
To accouiniodato thoso who arc partial

to tho uso of utomizers iu applying liquids
into the nasal passages for catarrhal trou-
bles, tho proprietors propare Croam Balm in
liquid form, which will bo known as Ely's
Liquid Cream llulm. Price includiug tho
sprayiug tube is 75 cents. Druggists or by
moil. Tho liquid form embodies the med-
icinal properties of tho solid preparation.

U 8 HUNTINGTON II 8 WILSON

HUNTJNQTON A WHitON,
AT LAW,

THK DALl.Kd, OK KG Of
Ottlco over Flrat Nat. Bank

A $15.00 tfi0ty!e
reduced $9
(See show window.

Stanley

Iturtwig
Goodwin

Martin

Adams

Tiiat Taiior-maa- e Suit.

things by halves.
in we not cut off half

price, cot off skirt, alter
make suit before accept

money. no extra charge for all this.
is 40 per on all suits above $7.60

33H cent off at $6.00.

STYLE ONLY
GRADES.

Prices past

$0 00 suits reduced to $ 4.50
$7.50 4.50

50 5.10
$10.00 6.00
$12.00 7.20

00 9.00
10.8O

$20.00
$25.00

A. M. Williams & Co.

STEAM LAUNDRY.
Dewey wash? white. You can
Havana thing washed at the Steam Laundry. The
Maine point is quality and the
Merritt of our work is such that people go
Miles to patronize Our prices not
Hobson's choice, but the standard which are not
Cevera high as some people think, and want to
C-U-- B-A customer of ours.

Corner of Third and Federal Street,

'Phone 341. THE DALLES,

Subscribe for the Chronicle.

Advertise in The Chronicle

NOTICE
of Application for Liquor License.

To All Whom It May Conceun:
Nutlco is hereby plvcn that the undersigned,

Wiley, will ut 10 o'clnck in tho forenoon,
on Wednesday, the 7th duy of March, 00, tho
same being the regular March 19UI term of court,
apply to the, County Court, of the State ol Ore-
gon, for Wasco county, for licence to kell Hidrlt-iioiis- ,

malt nnd vinous liquors iu less quantities
than one gallon, in the town of Shuntko, In An

I'recinct, In the county nnd stato afore-bal-

for biich period uu bl receipt from the
County Trensuier of ntd county may call for:
and his petition for said license, which ho will

to the said County Court on said date, isIilereiuafter tet forth.
this iith day of February, 1900,

J. J, WII.KV.

Petition rr Liquor Lluem.
To tho Honorable County of tho of

Oregon, for tho County of Wasco:
We, tho residents legal voters

of Antelope iu the County of Wasco,
nnd the hluto of Oregon, petition

honorable body to grant license to J, J,
Wiley to sell pirltious,malt and liquors
iu quantities than olio gallon Iu the town of
rihanlko, in said Antelope precinct, iu the Coun-
ty and nforesald, for such period as his re-

ceipt from the county treasurer of tald county
may call
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NOTICE
Adininiatrator'a Sale of Heal Estate.

Notice Is hereby given that tho undersigned,
J. S. Fergueson, administrator of the estate of
I.ydla A. Itichardson, decease I, iu pursuance of
au order of the Honorable County Court of the
Stato of Oregon for Wasco county, dulymndet
and entered on the 4th day of Jaiiuaiy, luu), will
from and after tho loth day of February, WW,
proceed to sell at private sale for cash In hand,
all of tho following described real estate, belong-
ing to the estate of said Lvdia A. ltlchardsou,
deceased,

Tho northwest ounrter of tho southwest quar-
ter, and south hall of the uor'huest quaiter ami
the southwest quarter of the northeast quarter
of tectlon three (;l) In townshln four (1) south of
lango thirteen (111) east of the Willamette merid-
ian, in Wiim'o county, Oregon; also that certain
plccu or parcel of laud particularly bounded and
described as follows: Commencing 21 rods and
U!j feet west ol tho southeast corner ol the
southwest quarter of section three (3i In town-
ship four (I) south of range thirteen (13) east of
the Willamette meridian In Wasco county, Ore-
gon, and running thence north ono halt mile;
thence west M) rods and l'-- j leet: thenco south
one-hal- f mile, uud thence cast M rods and I'i
feet to the place of beginning; save and except
therefrom four lots tu Itiehnrdson's Addition tit
tho Town of Tygh, which has been heretofore
sold aud conveyed; the tract above described

nil of wild lilchardsoii's Addition to thu
Town of Tygh, as laid out aud platted and re-
corded in too .(coords of Deeds for Wasco
county, Oregon, said real estate above described,
containing 'J10 acres, more or less.

Any lierson desiring nrormatiou with reference
to said real estate should call on or address me at
Junction City, Oregon, or my attorneys, Dufur
A Menefee, ut Tho Dalles, Oregon,

Dated this 12th day ofanuary, 1900.

J. S. KIC KG UKSON,
Administrator of the Estate of Lydiu A. ltlch-

ardsou, deceased.
Dl'FUIt .b Mknkfke,

Attorneys for Administrator, 13Jn5t

Notioe of Guardian's Sale.
Notice is hereby given that tho undersigned

the duly appointed uud astlug guardian of
(icorge Kllmt, Frank Kllint, Annie Jordan, Ka-
tie Joidan and Mary Jordan, minors, will, from
nnd after the 17th day of February, 1900, tell all
tho right, title and interest of tho above namd
minors In and to tho south half m tho southeast
quaiter of section 18, township '.'north, range i;
cast. W. M.. tho fcanii luini? n thrne-Ofth- lnt..r.
est In uud to said laud, for cash in baud, at
private saie

Dated January IS. 1900.
WILLIAM JORDAN,

Jail CO St Guardian.


